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POP-IN JOB FAIR
Hiring Now at Ocean Breeze Waterpark
Virginia Beach, Virginia ( April 15, 2021 – Job seekers are invited to come to Ocean Breeze Waterpark
on Saturday, April 17, anytime between 11 am and 2 pm, for an on-site, in person job fair. All
interviewed applicants will receive free popcorn.
This “pop-in” interview opportunity will be held at the park, located at 849 General Booth Boulevard in
Virginia Beach. Interviews are available to individuals looking for seasonal employment and all
departments are actively hiring. No appointment is necessary, but all applicants must wear a mask and
temperature will be checked prior to interview site entry.
Brian Baker, General Manager of Ocean Breeze Waterpark, shared some insight about the Pop-In
Hiring event. “I hope that if you are currently looking for work, that you will consider coming in for an
interview Saturday. We are planning to hire over 500 Team Members this summer. Hiring managers
can help you find a role that is right for you, answer questions and even help you fill out the
application. “ Baker also shared that candidates should dress comfortably and that no experience is
required, just a willingness to learn.
Ocean Breeze Waterpark offers flexible schedules, new higher pay rates, a free season pass for the
hired employee and free tickets for family and friends. The majority of positions are in the great
outdoors with a view of over thirty slides and attractions. Ocean Breeze follows not only mandated
state orders but has enhanced the organization’s safety measures for employees and guests alike.
In preparation for the interview, applicants can visit www.oceanbreezewaterpark.com/jobs to review
the available roles and complete an online application. Jobs available include: Pool Cleaning Crew,
Lifeguards, Cashiers, Cabana Host, Cabana Servers, Food Service, Clean Team, Ticket Seller, Retail
Associate, Birthday Party Host, Parking Lot Attendant, Maintenance and Mascot.
“Our Pop-In Job Fair event is great because you are guaranteed an interview! But if you are not able to
attend this Saturday, everyone has the opportunity to apply online and select alternate interview
times, “ stated Baker. The online application that can be found on the Ocean Breeze Waterpark
website, https://www.oceanbreezewaterpark.com/jobs.
Season passholders can also pop-in to pick up their permanent ID cards at the ticket window on
Saturday between 10:30 am and 3:30 pm. Season passes that were purchased for the 2020 season

have been extended through the 2021 season. Individuals that still need to purchase season passes
can also take advantage of a four pack special with savings of $80, available for a limited time on the
waterpark website.

###

For more information about the Pop-In Job Fair event,
email info@oceanbreezewaterpark.com or visit the website
https://www.oceanbreezewaterpark.com/job-fair

